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chhlie soemnl deolaredidtothe that

eV self's0interes~ lausej f a .wish

: òat uíond 'nlEetr bet6 lis ambitiorù'
"t thW p ? aiytàùhich

OUld/toestify)ha davotion. to their dear old
all this.wold aIdh .causeof ,father,

tandl& 0l itnap e atÏisfied fl01d ,heers].
;1ngb aiasudnthe would venturto

lniisrléYd,3ajôr O'Gorman for a'song

or O'Gcrman-After the-outrage tthaas been
ommitted by this detective i a n very little

humour ir. r.__illslngñ 'àong as an act of

defiûho 'ti tlie 1Iri~ini2{vernment [great laughter

,andchecrlLwlll-singsasong as.a:defianceta the

: osfl Irlmh governmentandI hope that.wlien
j üa7'f'bfhat til"remain as-Heme'Rulèrtmeet

agati inPgri'ment'*e shalllIot forget th&outàge
thathasbeen committed:uipoinusthis ereuing[ap-
pause], hSir, ev were told some .yearsago by; fe
IYmès newpsper, witha great show. of joy,;that the:

Irish natfôn vere eàigating franii their countay1
vitwjengeance;but, tbdnkGod, .thisnight-alàne

ili proveto- this rascallyx Englilsh'government
that they arereturning toIreland again. Lwill

sdW ing ti6 song as a defiance to the -English gov-
ernmeht [léughterafnd cheers]. E

The fbajoarthan sang in capitaltuné cThe tight
little Island. ,In some portions his voice was like
rolling thunder, particularly in the verse-

« I say ta you Bull, this la my land-
Nature's favourite spot;
And I'd sober be shot

Than surrender the rights of my island.."

[Laughter and tremendous cheering.]
The chairman then, in complimentary terms,

called upon Mr. T. D. Sullivan to sing a ballad of
his own composition. 1

A Voice-.nSomething about Billy Keogh.
Mr. T. D. Sullivan sang eGod save Ireland," the

chorus of which was joined la by the whole com-
pany.

The chairman next proposed the health of Mr.
John Barry of bManchester, who had retired from
the position of secretary of the Home uitle Con-
federation. He sDoka of Mr. Barry's servicésand
regretted his resignation.

.fr. Barry replied, and the meeting oon after
adjourned.

IR ISIH INTELLIGENCF.

The Rev Mr. Rice, at present collecting for the
Queenstown cathedral In South Australia, bas been
promoted to the parish of Fermoy.

The Very Rev. Canon Murphy, P. P., Yougbal,
bas sent ta Mr. O'Hea Cussen, Cork, the sum of
£50 2e, the amount of his own and his parishoner's
subseription to the Butt Testimonial.

In Ireland only 68,758 persons out of 5,409,435
own any land at ail, and of these onil 32,614 have
more than an acre, the remainder owning among
hem alil only 9,665 acres, chiefily house property.

A violent thunderstorm, accompanied by light-
ning, almost unparalleled for intensity in Mayo, to-
gether with a heavy downpour of rain, prevailed
with terrifie effect in Castlebar, on the l6th ult.,
and during Its progress was most disastrous. Be-
prts received from the surrounding localities con-
tirm its disastrous ravages, cattie, &c., having sus-
tained injury.

A comical robbery of potheen le reported from
Ennis. Several men lay in wait by night for the
paning of a cart laden with illicit whiskey; har-
ing stepped the vehicle, they carried off a cask of
tht liqu o and then effectually frightened the driver
of the car fronm staying to look after his goods by
raising a cry of " Police."

The frish Times of the 18th uit., says: M Ireland
bas been visited-by a series of severe thunderstorme,
ad the heat continues to be excessive. On Wed-
nesta>'nigth and yesterday morning our city was
fvoured with a similar visitation, though on a
fmaor ale, and for an hour or two about midnight

the ak> was fitfully illumed with vivid flashes of
sht lghtning."
We (Cork Examiner) have ta record the denth cf à

most amiable Christian gentleman, John Fitz-
maurice, Esq., lato Manager of the National Bank,
Bruff, son of the late Colonel Ulysses Fitzmaurice,
nephew ta Major.General Bir John Fitzmaurice, K.
H.,and grand nephew to blajor t-Qt> il Sir Maurico
OCannell, K.C.H., Commander of the Forces, New
South Wales.

On the 17th ulit, the arrivai of two companies of
the 88th Connaught Rangers from the Curragh
was hailed with delight by the people of Castlebar.
Tiwenty years have elapsed since the regiment was
stationed in this part 'of the Country. Shortly bèi
fore the train arrived large numbers of the lnhab-
itants of the town and vicinity assembled at the
Railway station, and received the 88th with a
genuine cead millefaillhe.

It is said that smince 1619-that memrable year,
wheu every bouse vithin the gates of Athiene vas
levelled ta the groundthrotghhith- Caste magazine
exploding by the electric fluid-no uh thunder
storm bas been known to vit that part cf the
country as the one which raged thereinthe ath
uit. No lives were lest or property lnjured about
the town.

A bill introduced by Sir Colman O'Loghlen for
the purpose of arranging for winter assizes in Iré-
land provides that In the month of Decetiber in

each year anu assize shahl be held.in one county
at least in each province, the Lord Lieutenant ta
fis the county, and ta decide whether civil business
shall be disposedi ef as wel>l as crimtinali. Pawer is
alse given to unite cunties sud to meake regula-
tions for the> triasto! prisoners In a county' different
tram that lun which they' arc in custody, .

On the> 10th uit, on> a! the> mest violent thunder-'
storms cvrc witnessedi lu the> county passed: aver
Thurles. Streaks of forkedi lightning cf terrible
magnitude and intensmity darted hère anti therte,
throughi the> shadeÇof tht> blackeC>oud. A young man.
nanedi lysn, residiug ut CormachstoWn, about as
mile tram Tihurles, was killed. At aun eari>' heur lie
went ta eut grass, sud, while returung with a:

quuit'a ila his bacî4 was struck by' the> ligh t-
qniy u va on d dead shor-t>y afterwards. The
'ng aIt bc> as uite bisek, tutnd the> clothes ançi
rs ol boyvas auyin muchmçcorched. Another mnan

was killedi about î ne Dr aN Jhmangod
HàavasT PeamPECTa ARoUND DUBr1 pTted haot'

crop le much improvedi and iha of aster Thet
tbe yield wili be fuliy up to ti of s thea htra>s
at crop le- riel up te espectabeOn as tht oftrat
short, and the> producee w uat e upt beent cfw isu
-arveer. ,lI dlis hert instes eedownare

eut anti saedi andntbôoul a>l shr lu'uùiy

cill fsrant th>pr : tsc.rSpe 6f after grass. 'With'
readtafo th 'ptt eno ilrlt an excellent one, and
the> tubera are perféctly sonud. 'Totatoes wvhieh have
been 'recentlt du& lun sheltéc'e'dtgafdeheS are selliug
at 9d; pér ston'e On the vholefit la anticipatedi that
the harvest will be god.

On the 17tih ult., a terrific thundertorm passed'
over Ennis. For its-intyeuSltY. while it lated 'tie
Stom bas seldom, if, ver been ,equalled. Flashes
of lightning followedindquiölksüceslns until it
seted onedó'n0 timiojs~vivid-glatsandthethundet,

following almot:on theJ instapt,teemed9,t.ohakejhÉe'
bouses to theirfoundfttlongt Thlel a came o"n lp"
torrents and the trets rosembled ,reeb. A. flld
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fiuidbut the cattle grazing on If ,escaped injury.
NÔ reporta o dasage or-losa of life have been re-

* t14Y6y teV. Mnmigroer ùA4 O'tuxnelî died
outlie20th uit.; at his resldendé, Wèlingtöit road,
Dublin, aftera comparatively -brief illness,at the pa.
trlarcbal age of eighty.four years. .He was b lornuti
Dublin, of respectable parents, and recelved an ex-
cellent education iu sucb elassical seboolesà were-
heu available for- Catholio -boys. Prom them ho

proceeed te the College of .Maynooth, which vas
thenli'itè sfew years in éxistence, and completed
there.a course which was highly.ereditable to him-
self and eminently satisfactory. ta Lis superlorsand

professorv. He received ordination during the ep-
*lcopaey of the lioet Bev. Dr. Troy.

Tn u Ainsnd or Tua.-The Freeman (Dublni)
referring ta the proposed selection of a coadjutor
foi the Arehbishopricof Tuam,,speaks thus of Dr.
MacHa le:-His Grace, the 'illustrious Patriarch of
thèWest, bas nobit earned a rest from labour. A
ceaselessuand self.saciificing discharge! ofthe labor.
ious duties of his episcopacy has been the character-
istic of his prolonged and. memorable career, and-
vo inost earnestly hope thàt the close of that re-
markable career is verj distant still. l the con-
paitive leisure which the assistance of a coadjutâr
would bring hin his Grace would find ample ce-
cupation in the revision of his many splendid liter-
ary labours, and in adding ta our national store yet
further treasures fromu his almost exhaustless intel-
lectual recources.'

MoREPaoePETYr.-Wbile our amiable Viceroy
was talking in the South of Irish prosperity-of
howsolid and progressive it was-au official return
wâs publisied whicb proved beyond question tat
absolutely no relianco shauld be placed upon the
conclusions of bis Excellency. This importait
document is the annual report of the Registrar-
General, giving the extent of land under crope, the
numnber of live stock, and the extent of emigration.
And it shows compared with last year, there is a
decrease of land under crops of 126,760 acres. That
is ta say, that that many acres, instead of prodLcing
substance for man, now produces culy food for cat-
tIe-the men baving been cleverly cleared off.
There is aiso an increase in the number of acres of
waste and bog lands of 22,689 acres? Even cattle
-despite the clearing out of the men ta make roont
fer them-are lessethis year by 1,595, and in the
naber crfd.ep there la a reduction of 246,5CO.-
flag f Ireland.

The most severe storm of thunder and lightniug
ever known ta have visited the district of Limerick
broke out on the morning of the 16th ult.. about
three o'clock, and lasted for twob ours. Forked
flghtning flashed at close intervals, and the thunder
resembled the firing of monster parks of artillery.
Three fishermen named McEligott- father and
twoa sons-who were taking shelter from the storm
at the Spillane Tower, on the Corkanree embank-
ment, were struck by the lightnmng and had a most
miraculous escape. The father and eldest of the
sons were burnt and scorched from the hips to the
feet. The other escaped uninjured. A stack of hay
was set on fire, at Ballyslmon, by the electric cur-
rent and consumed. On the following night about
eight c'clock another thunderstorm of grent violence
commenced, accompanied with heavy ehowers of
min, which descended in torrents.

Taking advantage of the fine wether, the Dovn
farmers are actively engaged in harvest work. Flax
this year lesa great improvement on last season's
crop both as regards quantity and qualityI. I has
been ail pulled, watered and spread, and in a very
short time ail the scuteh mills in the county will
be ln full swing. Winter cats, of. which a large
quantity bas been aleady threshed, is a betteryield
than ln 18'75, and the latter remark applies to the
spring qualities, only with short straw. Wheat is
prime in every respect. Turnips and mangold
wurzel are both doing well on account of recent
raina. Potatoes are excellent both in quality and
yield, and there is no appearance of the blight as
yet. Hay bais tusned unt light, and pasture grounds
are almost brown owing ta the drought. Great
diflculty is experienced in procuring water for
cattle.

The most severe thunderstorm within the recol.
lection of the oldest inhabitant passed over Kil-
kenny on the 17th uit., and raged without inter.
mission for 3 heurs. The rain fell in torrents, and
the glare of the lightning avery moment relieved
the heavy darkness. There are several mishaps
ceported. Two out.eoffices of a fara at Dunhill
were struck and burned a the ground. Three farm
servants at Kilmanagh were struck, but not much
injured. A number of cattle have been reported as
killed, on the fields, especially about Johnstown
and Urlingford, where the boggy land lends addi-
tional attraction. One man, a car driver between
Jobnstown and Urlingford, was killed, and a ouse
lu the latter village was struck. It was occupied
by a widow and two children; thie widow was struck
and ls stillaralyzed, and the children were dashed
te the ground, but not much injured. It is feared
the corn will suffer severely from the event, and the
root ecr suand fruit fromn the blight.

Michael Dunne, Esq, J. P., Ballymanus House,
Queen's County, died on the 20th ult. The deceas-
cd gentleman lad attained his seventy-sixth year.'
'As a country gentleman Mr. Dunne was ever the
kindly host, the cheerful companiuo. As a magis-
trate hie declsions were always just. As a landlord
Le ias kind and indulgent; and as a sporting gen-
tieman ihe took a prominent part in all the racing
evèntsofthe province. lu 1852 the voters made
a mighty effort, and the powerful Fitzpatrick of
Ossory was obliged Io rehnquish his position as
member of Parliament, and honest Mich. Dunne, of
Ballymanus, vas elected l his place. From that
tise until 1805 Mfr. Dunne held lais position me M.
P. for the> Queen's County', sud although lu 1857
another seyiere contest tccok place he defeated hall
thse Ossorian lard anti th> premier baronet, Sirc
Chgarles Henry Cocte. Froum the> very' foundation
cf the> Queen'e County' ndependot Clubthor a
éver ont> o! Ibm warmest sud mosl arden suppr-
ters.

F&rBEa Bunns.-The filter .Examiner, cf the> 19tlht
altimo,hlas lise following in reference ta the> ela-
quent Dénminican prencher, Father Taom Burke a-
tour friedts, 'we are sure, wvili bt> glati ta learn that
'Irèland' 'gifted son, Pallier Tom, lins returnedi toa
:hls'nativoland aller a long visil ta the> Eternal
Cilty.,' He> vas tielayedi et voyage in Fiance, preacht-
ing lo crowded dt delighted audiences, sud is nowv
fa'st reçainiig'his aroutedi vigor anti vivacity'. The>
other day le preached lu hie on Dominicans Church
iu Dnblintlipangyritcof hls sintoed patron, sud
is deseribed. as being "graund s ever," for lhe felt at
Lime with hie subject anti his audience, He willi
bLe oquaslly àt hönie among aurselves an the 8th of!
'bctober next,'bthe feémt cf the> dedicaton af Ireland'se
churches,as vt> notice by adtvertisement thathet>ise

te qi,~pn iîda nadig athefa ta >ri o!e

NorthQahd aypràyer ibat ho mn>' open as mianT
Iries-htibr'chée l-th> future as lie las doue lu the
last twenty'yer.'

Theluish:Tintesof the ?th uit.,, saye Of the bar-
veet.prospectslnClare:-" The whole countryhas
assumeti a bewtiful aspect. Rain Las falenico
pla.A ;À fortighlt sic< grave apphenfle
wre Widelj'e'tértatiûd; but ethe> rains avefailn
in soft and genial sho*wer. There is no queston'
thatgreat famage hasbeen doneto e th ha erop,

W', illth cneidtrably below the -average. Where
ýýhdèthi'fl odefN It 7iédoldg . >,' udtau,

a n thé len ' ant dégop
steu o!itlh>ra' b:'goudy ,svtrsgereable aproducet
nenfIIlçeth'eao.lsg 0fer hare"anti cas att>.

ao eb~gad~u bath ereussae shor t

in the stalk.,The late sowngs offer decidedly
the best. pospect of ,weli? devloped plantingis,
being favored nith feuet misture. 'Tntàps
and mangolds have -onié' forvard vell''un;
der the same .favorableschangt.and are luxuriatingi
ln the present genial weather.. The. potatocrop
promises to betabundanty'b gh, perhaps 'emaller
in se Thi'viill be more .han compensated for
b>' souadness, for, up taothepresent, thereis n
the> ulihtet.appearance of.the old enemy, and the
tubers arestill quite gree. With the preent aun-
shine, barvesting wil be genera toards the endI f
the present week? .-

sajor T.Prendergast Walshwho recently return.
ed froam India, gave bis tenants a sumptuou mentt-
ainment a few nights sinc> at Mrs. 1M'Enenys,

Kingedourt. The baniet i'anltinued for two'days
the wives ud children -of th"te'nantry being invit-
cd on the second day. On the right of the Maj6r mat
the Rev. Mr. Gilston, Rector, Kingscourt,:.and
Colonel Jameson. On his left siat the Ber. P.
O'Reilly, P. P., Kingscourtl and Mr. P. Kéelan,
P.L.G., Agent to the Major. At the head oi other
tables sat the Rev. C. Mullen, C.C., Kingscourt,
and the Rev. Mr. Denny,, Rector, Blennervillé,
Teale. The dining-room [says the Irish Times] was
well filled with the tenantry,joyous and happy at.
the presence of their good landlord. The Rev. Mr.
Gilston requested the Rey.Mr. O'Reilly to propose
the Major's bealth. He did s in au eloquent
speech, in which he referred to the unfortunate
state of Ireland for want of such good, kind-hearted
landlords as their galiant -host. The Rev. Mr.
Mullen also spoke to the toast of Lis health. The
Kingscourt and Muif bands, followed by an im-
mense councourse of people, arrived on the ground,
and gave tbree heariy cheers for the Major and Lis
fienda. After repeated calls fom his bippy ten-
antry, Le thanked thesm for their hearty welcome.
He passed a high eulogium on the Rev. Mr. Mullen
for the excellence ef his bande, and it was a remark-
able fact the members of one of these bands wee
Lis own tenantry. Few landlords could boast of
this. He concluded by saying le hoped the day
was uot far distant when lie would come back to
lire amongst them, and Le would then glad ly de-
vote bis time to the welfare of his countrymen,and
he hopedf ihat at some future day L mightb Le sent
by his fellow-countrymen to represent thes in the
imperial parliament.

A Landau taper, tise .JomninyRPost, takes naît> cf
t Le fac that Parliamenitis nowr reattned wiitî a
Home Rule demand from Scotland. It says:-
" Amongst the notices of motion for next session
there is one from Sir George Campbell which las
reference to the abandoument of sotme of the Scotch
measures wbich the Government introduced. Sir
George Campbell intends to call attention to the
neglect of Scotch business hm the late session, and
to suggest the necessity of relieving Parhiament of
the pressure whichisla now felt, by some more effici-
ent and complete 'systemu of local self-government.'
This meanus nothing less than Home Rule." Sir
George Campbell, if I mistake not, has ere nov
declared bis sympathy with the Irish movement;
and this motive is an evidenco not onIy that he
thiuks it fully justified, but that he believes lis
own country should put forward a ssnmlar demand.
The Post goes on to say:-" Nothing eau b more
lamentable than the waste of finie which is occas-
ioned by members who persist lu addressingthe
House in season and out of season, anti vie have
not attaîned the art either of speahing t tte point
or saying what they have to say with clearness ant
brevity. For this evil it is impossible t osuggest a
remedy. But when it is rememberef ba o lagetly
it operates lu obstructing-progrse ai obusiness Ibere
ls also the more necessit to re strictthe are aover
which it ranges. . . Englie, Scotch, ant Irish
mneasure inîroducetib>' the> Gavernusent are nue-
aIly abandone, not because the session is et long

enough ta admit of their being dealt with, but be-
cause the public time is wasted in the discussion
of bills and motions from wich no possible benefit
cau be derived." Surely the Irish members might
take a hint fron this. It shows that if they adopt-
ed "obstructive tactice" uinthe louse they could
almost completely deprive it of the power of doing
any business. Even without offering any direct
opposition ta English measures, they could do a
great deal b lfloeding the House with Irish business
and making any number of speeches anti motioes
thereupon. Or they might combine both nmoeas e
action,-speakiug intermiuablyfor the Tria mess-
trocsud sgainst tht> Engliali. lu Ihis ay>tht»'

sighltcompltely upset the carof English progres,
and Icave it in the lurch until satisfactory termse
had been made with them. The suggestion arising
out of the article above quoted is plain enough ; it
eau hardly escape the notice of hlie Irish members
of Parliament, and it is very likely to get some
cousideration at the Convention.-Diiblin Corr. of
Irish American.

The rabble of the Orange party in Belfast are a
shameless and faithlesa lot. They have md their
procession and demonstratien without aundeort o
molesatlon front th eCath'lic, on tht unterlant.
ing that the Catholics, when their turn caime, for a
public display would, in like manner, not be inter-
fered with. But the Orangemen of Belfast broke
faitli with their Catholic neighbors. They got fair
play themselves, but they Lad not the virtue ta give
it to thers. Some of their chiefs,-notably Vil-
liam Johnston, of Ballykilbeg,-gave them timely
advice on the subject ;reminided them that the
Catholics lad as much ofa legal right to parade as
they had ; entreuted of the m to let thei pass with--
ont insult or molestation, and warned thes that any
violence offered ta the Catholic processionists
would endanger the liberty of both parties alike.
The Dizdy Express, au Orange organ of the deepest
dye, had a long article endorsing and enforcing Mr.
Johnston's ve. lt sait: " If the> Roman Catb-.
alec proceseion o! to-day is interferedi withi, if an>'
acite done b>' which the> slumberng hostility' of!I
Parliameut ta Irieh part>' processions la awakenedti
the resuît mu>' Le the resuscitation af th>eobnoxioue ,
Act. In fact the> course recemmendet b>' Me. John- -
ston le uat only' generoue anti smanly, but prudent
ta lte last degree>. •''It me net long mine>
the> Oraugemen a of efst cemmemaratedi b>' s pub-
lic procession tise great historical ev'ent vîtich plant.-
ed bleus in 'Uletor. On that day no eue interfered
wvth thes, anti ai night thme>' disperseed quietly' toa
their horses. To.day, being L ady-Day inisarvestthe
Ramais CatholIc§ have resolvedi ta celeat> a poli-
tical demuoistration lu the> streets cf Belfasi--pro-
bably' a! a Home RùhIetèndency-and ve think that
il avili need ne word froms us le e:xiplain ta the> Pro-
testants a! Belfast hoy lt-le not oui>' incumbent up-
on them, batthe> manlyand genecous, part, ta 9b-
servé tise santé sttiltde towarcdo tise proceesion -of

the Roman Cathhies so recently' àbseivtd bavardsa
theirs.' Fair td 'reasonable argument aras ibis;
bUtit Ilwas qaità ilrown away' onu the> men toa
whom"it'was 'addssed. Wliat isethe umeéof talking

nehiher mniy nergeneious, anti are 'hatdyable toa
understandi the, meaning af, thome ternis! .Iù.vain

vas the> pléadIng of William Johnstcu anti t>Ex
pres; lu vain vréoous, anti prudThce Oratmën-
plaeyo anoe fhs, thîne Theyhad.theircown.
procession unhindered;-perbaps theYvwere cmIY>
soriy that it was of so peaceful acacéara&ti bat'
that vas ne reasónf,'te theirttmindis, whyth'ethdiild'
net indulie W- theluxurya!fstoning a Catholéò ptd-:
cession.. Johnstons le a fine fellw .with thest>,Breth.,
ren" while.rantig.on Orange -.platform.,q!;pyDer'.

e i;,but Enêto-n "'s (;a, " ,pût hex6y~t; Li"JabnMte01'Ils12b dyvLe -a.
tenaptiô W tola uany malii ntdàcÏh gJn'e%
ihe antICatiole 'pasWdWs:f.hf«soillèeràif jthérp j
are any mereparty 4)mexnlamongqthe CathoUcisaf
Belfast,. theyfneëd;not deplore wli i haa> occted

" 
r,

WANr iN SAN FRAeNoIsco.-Between 300 and 400
laboring men apply daily to the San Francisco im-
migration bureau for employment. Tie applicanté
are môstly immigrants, ad are willing to' work at
anything that cifers.

A SUar BOV.-A mmart Brooklyn boy as takén
to cleaning the kerosene lampe ia the city stores',
to earn soe spenuiing money. He offereté le tdooit
for len ceubci a veek for taeit lausp. 'HÉé 800eaba
se muchbsideess th<forLé Lad te 'ire an assistant
ana noW- Le Las two to'help, irhil lie a veekl>
income, above their pay, le $25. .

RuEDUCION OP PxMNTSR's WAGEs.-The Typograph.-
bcal union, ai Baltimore City, hav> decided.t a Te
duce' the pric' af èompositid 6ut niornng no-s

paérlfromr ffty toa- fartyl'vè Jetl"'ër' "0aà
and 1 to'1 fôrty'eènts.per' a1,000 ems 'on;aftrrhocnû
papers.. The reductionwosto.t*s plaçe, frorithë
.lat ofSeptember..W .elearntat, the, t on
'th1i 'mattr ws.heft p-nriôallt 'tle newspape;
comp'ôéftrièàd thé vo'w v oy'i ea tei6:nay
thê bockrand jobprntèïs'efraùng 'ffomtian.--
cTbsotl: a eait ê•eaÇno f: mig.n
There bas been a great decesase of immigration

ttojenited ,tateasnd; Canada durln the'pas

-i
for l- Las laeaped disgrac -upon their enemies aad
put foie comnp3ettly lu the' 'wron"g. But allfie
patiots muet regret it; for- the exIstence' in the
countiyof such a set: of lrrclaiumaclet>rowdlesand
fanotics as the Belfast.Orangemen la a weakness to
the nation and the scandails. 'It touhs in somine
degire th e whole iris 'ràce.-Dublin -Corr. of/Irish
Amerienn.

GREÂA'T BIR I-TAIN

There is reported from Stornows' -the ritish
Nedical Journal sys, the death of 'a *nimti 'at'the
sge of -115 yearo.V She resided all her lifetime in
a little thatchëtdihovel. She was uevëâmarrid.

Arrangements are being made for pushlng for-
ward the desig n which- lasbeen for sonlé "timein
-contemplatiofn cerecting a splendid Catholic church
at Brempton lu place of the one at present used by
tht> Ortrians.

EscuLIe lxumMscrv -Perhaps in the long and
melancholy annals of human misery there are no
more harrowing chapters than those whichbelong
te the sad records of the deportation from Great
Britain a natives of Ireland who had laboredin
this country fur twenty years. It has oten been
proved that even death frequently resulted fron
the inhuman cruelties practiced in carrying un-
fortunate and aged people across the Iris S a with
far less care than cattle. They were exposed ta
vind and eather wien theyt vert hippen offrte
the> Irishi villages la whiel tht»' Lad beon-baru.
But vit caretsthe secaIIId "relieviu officer"
about the storn which pitilessly peltet around Lis
drenohed and balflstarved charge, su long as the
ltter of the draconic law was fulfilled? An< yet
many of those who were thus cruelly flng away
b> England in the da> of her wat and orrow
had come ta ber shore in health, and bat for
long years toiled laboriouslya l those works whic]s
help tu build up her national greatness. But
when, in course of time, age bad robbed them of
their strength and bitter want prostrated their
energies, the old story came again lto action-

Rattle his bones over the stones,
It's only a pauper whom nobody owns.

Londonz iniverse.
Tus RErISALs oF JusTicE.--Preaching on Sun-

day evening recentiy,in St. Francis Xavier's, Liver-
pool, rallier T. Porter alt laec cti uld belp bat
noticethe chonged rtou af he nevapaper afthis
country (England) on foreign affairs, and the views
expressed by them only a few ycars ago on revol-
utions and depositions of then reigning severeigns.
Many ofourjournala of to-day were filled with holy
borror and indignation at the revolt of the Christian
populace against the rule of the Turk. But, thugh
they halte tryanny in any shape, tey cannot extend
their sympathies ta thase people in their struggle
against their rulers. When he called to mind that
thse very journals advocated a revolt prepared by
foreign emissaries, whici deposed the petty Italian
sovereigns, and made a prisoner within Lis own
city the holy Father, he found tbat the press con-
demned in the presct the opinions they haieldi
the days of the nisl-named Italiau revolution.
Where was the indignation of Europe and the
voice of the press against such an set of treachery
and spoliation ? He would venture ta say that l
the whole course of history we could net red af
such a system of treachery and usurpation as that
which marked the stages of the Italian revolution,
culminating with the imprisonmenit of the Holy
Father within the wails of the Vatican. Well
might the diplomatie world Le disturbed since that
avent, and Europe and this England of ours would
never be at peace until this a of injustice .ias
repaid. In the midst of immense diplomatie difli-
culties, such was the reward of hypocrisy and lies.

Sm. MARY's AsnRaxo-UNDER-LYs.-The people of
this parish crowded the eapacious school hall on
Monday evening, the 14th uit., te givo a warm re-
ception ad a cordial welcome ta their pastor, the
Rev. D. S. Ramsay, on bis return fiom a visit to his
relations lu Canada. The Rev. P. P. Wade baving
been called to the chair, the St. Mary's choir gave a
musical treat of a very high order ta an appreciative
audience. After the appropriate and touching song,
I Do they remember me at home?" the rey chairman
addressed the meeting and called upon Mr. Joseph
Milla te speak on belialf of the congregation. While
this gentleman was describing the virtue, the zeal,
and the kind-heartedness of the Rev. Father Ramsay,1
he elicitedt runds of applause, which showed that
his voice was but the echo of a thousand hearts
hurning withn affection for the good pilest who lias
devoted himself to the promotion of their welfaro.
The following address, beautifully illuminated and
handsomely framed, was then read and presented by
Mr. Michael Flood:-

REVEitrED FATHEa RAsSAYv.-We, your devoted
parisbioners, avail oureelves of the opportune time
et your happy return amongst us, to give free ex-
pression ta tie feelings of esteem and filial love
which thrill ou hearts with affectionate emotion,
as we recall your many excellent qualities. In you
we behold avery virtue that adoras the priestheod,
sheddin' a brilliant light upan our path. We are
not unmindful ofthe innumerable proofsyou Lave
given of your zeal In promoting nur ielfare, the
energy and persaverance with which you havei
laboured for the intellectual and moral training of
our children, and your kinduess la providing for our
comfortsla the house of God, have opened for you
a passage t the heurt of every true Catiolic lit this
parish. No wonder then, that, whenl lu obedience
to the promptings of filial duty, you tore yourselff
away fron us, and braved the perils of the deep, our
prayers should ascendt te thttrone Of God, to pleadt
for your safe and speedy return to be once again our
guide and consoler. We thank the Almighty who
lis graciously heard eur prsyers. Anti now, Rev-.
Dear Pathier, knowring tisat you appreciate eur' goodt
feelings mor> than the sertit tressures at the> earth
we assureoyou thnaur hearts are indiissolubhy unitedt
ani yours b>' lthe golden baud a! affection ; lu preof
cf which, we give you. from our iumest seul, such as
awelcome as Cathoalics aIen> can giveta their failli-
fui pastor." Aller the rey. pastor Lad returnedt
thanks ta hie flock, lu an cloquent sut touching
speech,.the harmenious anti frientiy meeting closedi,
omit great enthusiasm, ai 10.30 p.m.

U NLIT ED S T AT ES8.
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yearàan&à'iif tiiê"igtië iafgrast~yarbeing: 73,-
899,,against!241,04I' n.1874,, and 310,612 in 1873,
adin îts:lt months of this the nnmber of

emigmants froi Irelandrs'10,491less than for
the sase period of 1875. The population of the
United Kingdom is'increasing more rapidly than
ever.,-oston .Pilot.:'

Hie eace.Archbishop Blanchet las addressed to
the> clergy' of Idahô a cirular' announcing that the
reasignatldn àf! t, aR>. L tobtens bas been au.
cepted in Rome aud that the Holy See Las appoint-
cd the Archbishop of Oregon' administrator of the
vacant Vicariate Apostolie. The circular c6nfirms
the faculties both ordinary and extraordinary which
the Priests bave received from Bishop Loot-
ens and also the Ordinances and Regulations al-
ready pnblihéd in th country. . -

YELLowFEVEa IN BROOKLYN.-The Brooklyn
IHealth authorities last week ascertained that a
genuine case of yellow fever Lad terminated fatally
at 71 Cranberry:street. Dr.;Jno. G. Johnson report-
cd that on Tiursday, the ,j4th uit, Le visited James
Hunt, aged 33' years, an' engineer 'asn'd'1flièsali on
the' tsgboat "Âtlarita." 'He foundt that' Hunt had
marked symptoms of yellow jack. The éxtreme
ent of his daily work rendered him sensitive to any

atmosphei-e poison. On that day the tug went to
Quarantine to a vessel infected with yellow fever.
On his return to the city, Hunt began to feel a pain
la lis hesd. He vomitted freely onThursday night,
but the black vomit did not appear until the follow-
ing morning. His face rapidly turned yellow. He
sulured the greatest agony, and once or twIce wild-
ly leaped from his bed. He died on Sunday after-
seon. Tie dy a u itMouda> taken out of the

City,. Tht>heallh'auolhritiem leleto maRe a secret
of thecasa; feariag a paile in the neighborhood,-
N.Y 1Irts lh .kumrkcaa.

How vrs Han TitrEs Pscu. - The correspon-
ient of the Springfel Republican at Hartford, Ct.,
wentes as follows: Las night, an Iriman came to
me and exhibited a "notice te quit" that had been
servei upon him : cause, non-paymaent of rent." In-
vestigation showed that this man,wha has a wife and
5 small children, has, for 5 months, sought work
and found it not, either la city or country. He
professes to bu willing to do any work that will
pay his board and that of his family. Another
Irisiman who gives the best of references, and
Who lias îpislayed fresh manly and generous quali-
ties that put some of the dtractois of the race to
sinisne, narrates tisai, ilaugls lu past yenrs heclias
accunialate ta2,000 tisaI le now lnbauk hre,hha
cai neither get work nor a chance to buy a place.
When h goes to a farm louse, either to seck work
or to sec about a purchose, ho gets roughly treated
and ordered away by the occupants, wro fear that
h is a tramp. An unobtrusive, minily fellow as
li e is (hoe is giving bis son a goot edtcation out of
his savings), he is, deepite his rough clothes and
uncouth language, a man who would be a realne-
quisition ta any farming comnmunity.

ITo riTE SOur STANDs.-Stripped of her wealth
and, I fear, growing poorer every yeear; crippled by
the war, depressed l spirit, staggering under the
weigit of accumulated debt, the South looks and
lengs fee peace as anstouel>' ne ever the> marinuer

dceked for the star, b> vhic u rtmighetguide Lis
wandering bark aright, when "night and the temp-
est hmtd gathered arounti in." If any one section
of this countryl ias a deeper interest than
another in the restoration of fraternal peace and the
stability of good government, the South is that sec-
tion. If the Northern people cannot bring them-
selves to the pointof trusting thebhonor and relying
on the pledges of the South, they certainly cannot
b unniin of the fact that her interest in keep-
ing the peace is fully equaied by ier inability to
break it. But we have no desire to break it. If
the fiag that floats over this capital ls not our flag,
We have none; if thi i s not Dur country, we have
none; wu are allens lu the land of our birth, and
exiles in the omes of our childhood. lere the
bones of our ancestors are buried, and liere we ex-
pect our dust tuo sleep when llou weary feet stand
still upon the tborny rond o bave travelled. This
country must blie the home of our children; they
will have no other home, no other country but thtis;
Lere they must lIre, here die, and here be buried.
For party purposes, our loyalty may be doubted,
and our nases sougi t to bc dishonored and detest.
cd ; but if the time should ever come wiheu a foreigu
'enemy shall invade tee shores and this country
nceds stout heartasand true la defend it, alel wl
then sec, in that hour of trial and national danger-

Whose dripping blade and stalwart arm
Wili iew a red circle in the line,
And fence their country's flag from hars.

-Hon. rTohn F IIou, M.C., Tennesuee.
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The barlèy crop of Belleville le very light and

deliveries do not average 46 lbs, to the bushel.
Bears are quite numerous in some parts of Nova

Scotia, and many sheep are being carried off.
The Kinkora congregation have presented Rev.

Father O'Neil witli a handsome set of harness.
The Almonte Gazete says that the crops of a

farmer in that locality were in danger of being de-
stroyed by grasshoppers, ihen a fiock of crows
alighted on hlis fields and held a protracted picnie lu
whicl grasshoppers in their various stages of growth
wero partaken ofvery fracely. When the supply of
"haoppers" beganu to ru short, the friendly crows,
went to seek for thr elsewhsere, lcaving the pros-
pects for good crops much improved by their vieit.

DATII F rao AN AsSAULT-A SisuAn&n PoIN Or
Lv-WALEaRTOr, Sept 5-About ten days ago two
young mcn named Arnold and Green, living ln this
neighbourhood, quarelled about some trifling matter
and from words came to blows, in whch Arnold got
worsted. He then picked up a stone and truak
Green on the head, knocksing him' downsii kick-
ig him after he fell. Green brougbt Arnold before
a magistrate, who fined im one dollar and costs.
The efect of the blow, however, soon developed such
serious.symptoms that Green became unéonsciotsin
which state lue rémained until this morning when
lh died An inquest e to U> held, but la thie mean-
time Arnold is at large, and the lawyers say. that
nothing ean be don to him on account of hie har-
krg alreiy been tried and punished for the offeice.

By a aajarity of six to onethe Schol Béard:of
'Halifax 'Las conceded the ight to the Catholis
to ave Catholia teachers in the public schools.
The following 'are the::resolutions adopted:- -

Resolved. That tie-practice- with referenceo tie
appolntment and employméntofteàdherstàthe.'pub.
lic schools of the> city of Halifaxall h'encefrth' be
'l- docordanceWith-ilithe fahioiving iàeme :Z.' ' -

1.ý,None.but Roman Caitholiciteachèts mUall be ap.
pointed to, or omploye d nth esclools *herethe
pu1ipils ara noiv excînelvel>'0o! lIai -denàýilKmtieu.

2. No Rossn'Cstholic beachir sall ho sppolnl'ed
te, or employe i, ,any'othetoc-cthe eximtiug public
actoels Ilisu' thase reLertdionta luthe> precetiing
paeageaph.

3. The Bouan àatisoucfeaîhers shall U appctsa-
et ai liéro'oaméitd tlon cf the Bonisa'Oathdla

iie sabersf tlie Boad, and all ather teacLer -i'poin
îthe,récomrendatio of:thé némsbers:ofýthe -3Bard
not beionging tothatidenomination. ' •

4.' Iteachesaftertheir app'i tment, e4aflub-
rjËctito the'foré«oing'provisiôon, idih työlb~rb

5. This scheme shall not appy to the proposed
High School. _. · .- . .

The Hal(/z "Chronicd (Pitestant), say:" Tf
thd practical-.results' ae àtidfatgry* sppôie no
-nece>entmeniwli.bepennhte ltoweighlngainst

th ne p'a- .


